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Whole grains and legumes are known to reduce postprandial glycemia and, in some instances, insulinemia. However, the
subsequent meal eﬀect of ingesting whole grains and legumes is less well known. That is, inclusion of whole grains or legumes
at breakfast decreases postprandial glycemia at lunch and/or dinner on the same day whereas consumption of a whole grain or
lentil dinner reduces glycemia at breakfast the following morning. This eﬀect is lost upon milling, processing, and cooking at high
temperatures. The subsequent meal eﬀect has important implications for the control of day-long blood glucose, and may be partly
responsible for the reduction in diabetes incidence associated with increased whole grain and legume intake. This paper describes
the subsequent meal eﬀect and explores the role of acute glycemia, presence of resistant starch, and fermentation of indigestible
carbohydrate as the mechanisms responsible for this eﬀect.
1.Introduction
Whole grains are those that contain intact cereal germ, endo-
sperm, and bran. Whole grain intake is associated with a
variety of beneﬁcial health eﬀects. In large epidemiological
studies, whole grain intake is associated with lower body
massindex(BMI)[1],andlowerincidenceoftype2diabetes,
cardiovascular disease [2, 3], and colorectal cancer [4]. Like-
wise, legume consumption is associated with a reduction in
the incidence of type 2 diabetes [5] and, in small prospective
intervention studies, with increased glucose tolerance and
improved lipemia [6]. One of the mechanisms that may
be responsible for the beneﬁcial eﬀects of whole grain and
legume consumption is their ability to lower postprandial
glucose and insulin responses which, in turn, has eﬀects
on hepatic and lipid metabolism [7]. Although the ability
of certain whole grains and legumes to lower postprandial
glycemia is well documented [8, 9], little attention has been
given to the subsequent meal eﬀect of whole grain and
legume ingestion. The subsequent or second meal eﬀect is
theability of wholegrains and legumes to lower postprandial
glycemia not only after the meal at which they are consumed
but also at a subsequent meal later in the day or even on the
following day. This eﬀect could be useful for blood glucose
control in diabetic patients but could also confound insulin
dosing regimens by causing an uncalculated or unexpected
decrease in insulin requirements at the subsequent meal.
Whole grains and legumes are a collection of diﬀerent
foods with diﬀering structural and physicochemical prop-
erties. The amount of insoluble ﬁber, resistant starch, phy-
tochemicals, granule size, porosity, the interaction of starch
and protein within the structural matrix, and other bioactive
compounds diﬀers amongst diﬀerent whole grains and
legumes so it is important to examine the eﬀect of diﬀerent
foods on day-long glycemia. Also, given these diﬀerent prop-
erties, it is possible that diﬀerent whole grains and legumes
could possess distinctly diﬀerent mechanisms of action with
regard to the subsequent meal eﬀect. These ideas will be
explored in this review, the purpose of which is to describe
the subsequent meal eﬀect as it pertains to consumption of
whole grains and legumes, discuss the implications for blood
glucose control on long-term health, and examine the pos-
sible mechanisms whereby whole grains and legumes exert
this eﬀect. This is a comprehensive review that utilized all2 J o u r n a lo fN u t r i t i o na n dM e t a b o l i s m
literature examining the subsequent meal eﬀect found using
the following search strategy: whole grain plus fermentation
or glycemia or insulinemia or (meal and lunch) or (meal and
dinner)or(breakfastandlunch)or(dinner andbreakfast).If
a paper was found that studied any form of whole grain and
glycemia at a subsequent meal, it was included. No studies
that met this criterion were excluded for any reason.
2. Discussion
2.1. Subsequent Meal Eﬀect. T h es u b s e q u e n tm e a le ﬀect (or
second meal eﬀect) describes the ability of whole grain and
legume intake at a single meal to inﬂuence postprandial
glycemia at the next meal. That is, inclusion of whole grains
or legumes at breakfast decreases postprandial glycemia at
both lunch and dinner on the same day whereas consump-
tion of a whole grain or lentil dinner reduces glycemia at
breakfast the following morning (Table 1). The subsequent
meal is always provided as a standardized food or meal with
no diﬀerence in energy, macronutrient content, or total ﬁber
such that any diﬀerence in glycemia following this meal can
be attributed to the composition of the ﬁrst or initial meal.
Barley kernels, rye kernels, and legumes, whether con-
sumed as part of a dinner or breakfast, reduce postprandial
glycemiaatasubsequentmeal(Table 1).Oatsandwholemeal
bread, which contains processed whole grain material, do
not provide a subsequent meal eﬀect (Table 1). Indeed,
processing, milling, and cooking at high temperatures may
negate the subsequent meal eﬀect or, in some instances,
can even exacerbate postprandial glycemia at a subsequent
meal. In a study utilizing barley breads cooked under
diﬀerent conditions, only breads containing barley prepared
in pumpernickel style, cooked at low temperatures over a
long period of time, decreased glycemia at a subsequent
meal compared with white wheat bread (WWB) [10]. Bread
containing an equivalent amount of barley but cooked under
standard bread-baking conditions had no eﬀect on glycemia
at a subsequent meal. When barley kernels are milled and
cooked in a microwave as porridge, glycemia at the next
meal is greater than that observed using WWB as the ﬁrst
meal [11]. Therefore, it is important to consider not only
the type of whole grain consumed but also the form of the
grain at the time of consumption. Many commercial whole
grain products contain highly milled whole grains which
have been cooked or extruded to form the ﬁnal product.
Some of these products, such as pasta, result in a structural
matrix that decreases postprandial glycemia relative to bread
[12].However,itispossiblethatsomeofthesemilled/cooked
foods may not exert a subsequent meal eﬀect on glycemia;
so, should initial glycemia play a role in the subsequent meal
eﬀect, it seems prudent to advise consumption of whole
grains in their native form when possible to elicit the full
beneﬁt from their consumption.
All but one study [13] conducted to examine the sub-
sequent meal eﬀect have standardized carbohydrate intake
at the ﬁrst meal by feeding equivalent amounts of available
carbohydrate. Generally, 50g of available carbohydrate was
provided per test meal which is equivalent to the amount
providedforglycemicindextesting.Indeed,theprimarygoal
of many studies was to investigate the subsequent meal eﬀect
of meals diﬀering in glycemic index [10, 11, 14, 15, 17, 18].
However, the traditional method of calculation of available
carbohydrate is fraught with diﬃculty, especially in the case
ofwholegrainsandlegumeswhicharehighininsolubleﬁber
and resistant starch (RS) [19]. Conventional total ﬁber assays
do not account for all of the RS present in a food such that
simple subtraction of total ﬁber from total carbohydrate, the
traditional way of calculating available carbohydrate, may
overestimate available carbohydrate in high RS foods. One
study did address this issue by assaying both the total ﬁber
and RS content of meals and presenting meals with either
50g available carbohydrate or 50g available starch (taking
RS into account) [15]. In this study, using barley kernels,
adjustment for RS content did not aﬀect the data in any
way. However, the RS plus dietary ﬁber content of the two
meals were the same so it is not surprising that there was
no diﬀerence in eﬀect. It still remains important to consider
the method used to calculate available carbohydrate and
ensure that calculations are accurate in order to interpret the
resultant data.
A confounding factor of the studies conducted thus far
is the use of single foods versus complete meals as the initial
or ﬁrst meal. The fat and protein quantity and quality are
known to inﬂuence the rate of glucose absorption from a
mixed meal [20, 21]. Therefore, the dynamics of immediate
and subsequent meal glycemia are more complicated if the
initial meal is a complete, mixed meal. It seems that serving
a single food as the initial meal would simplify data interpre-
tation except for the fact that, under free living conditions,
people rarely, if ever, consume a single, stand-alone food as
a meal or snack. Because the physiological properties of a
food change in relation to other components present in a
meal, it is important to examine the eﬀects of whole grain
and legume consumption as part of a complete meal. Barely
1/3 of studies conducted thus far utilize complete meals for
theinitialorﬁrstmeal(Table 1).Althoughthereisoftengood
agreement between these studies and those utilizing single
foods, Wolever et al. [14] showed that lentils fed as a single
food decreased glucose area under the curve at a subsequent
meal relative to WWB whereas lentils as part of a complete
meal did not (Table 1). This data is further convoluted by the
fact that the subsequent meals were diﬀerent: for the lentils
as a single food study, the subsequent meal was a drinkable
glucose solution whereas the second meal for the lentils as
part of a complete meal study was also a complete, mixed
meal. Therefore, the form of the subsequent meal could also
have inﬂuenced the diﬀerence in response to lentils in this
series of experiments. Clearly, for optimal relevance to the
free-living condition and for clarity of data comparison, the
initial meal should contain whole grains or legumes as part
of a mixed, complete meal and, ideally, the subsequent meal
would also be a complete, mixed meal. Further studies are
necessary to standardize the optimal conditions for assessing
the subsequent meal eﬀect.
2.2. Implications for Blood Glucose Control. The subsequent
meal eﬀect has important implications for the day-longJ o u r n a lo fN u t r i t i o na n dM e t a b o l i s m 3
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et al. [15] Dinner B/F ? WWB Barley kernels N ↓ AUC N/A
Samra and
Anderson [16] B/F Lunch† 1.25 WWB/
Cornﬂakes Fiber One cereal Y ↓ AUC
Nilsson et al. [17] Dinner B/F 10.5 WWB Barley kernels
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Oat = AUC ↑
Barley kernels ↓ AUC ↑
B/F: breakfast; AUC: area under the curve; WWB; white wheat bread; BF: barley ﬁber; [G]: glucose concentration.
All meals matched for available CHO except for∗.
#Control foods were not prepared with whole grains.
†The timing of the subsequent meal (1.25h after BF) is too short for the second meal to be considered “lunch”.
control of blood glucose and, ultimately, long-term glu-
cose tolerance. The day-long eﬀect of whole grain and
legume consumption [11] may be more important to health
outcomes than the acute eﬀect at a single meal per se
as postprandial hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia have
been implicated in the development of insulin resistance
in both humans and rats. In humans, large postprandial
glycemia rises are associated with an increased concentration
of free fatty acids in the plasma [22, 23]w h i c hc a u s e s
a decrease in glucose oxidation [22], presumably via the
glucose-fatty acid cycle [24], and, ultimately, impairment of
insulin sensitivity [25]. Postprandial hyperinsulinemia has
also been shown to decrease glucose uptake in muscles and
increase glucose uptake in adipose tissue through a change in
GLUT 4 mRNA and protein abundance [26, 27]a n dc a u s e s
down-regulation of insulin receptors in humans [28]. Thus,
attenuation of postprandial glycemia over the course of the
day would be expected to have important long-term health
implications in healthy adults, particularly with regard to
diabetes prevention.
It is important to note that all studies investigating the
subsequent meal eﬀect with whole grains and legumes have
used healthy adults as study subjects without exception.
In these subjects, glucose tolerance decreased throughout
the day [11] which is in contrast to diabetics in whom
glucose tolerance increases between morning and evening.
Furthermore, diabetic individuals could most beneﬁt from
both acute and day-long suppression of glucose peaks as well
as the lower rate of increase and decrease in plasma glucose
concentrations observed in studies with healthy adults.
Therefore,itisimportanttoexaminewhetherthesubsequent
meal eﬀect of whole grain or legume consumption is
apparent in diabetics who are characterized by frank insulin
resistance. Although no such studies have been undertaken,
a study which examined the eﬀect of meal size on the
subsequent meal eﬀect in type 1 diabetic subjects discovered
that postprandial glycemia at dinner was higher following a
large lunch (50% of daily caloric needs) than a small lunch
(25% of daily caloric needs). So, it is reasonable to suspect
that the subsequent meal eﬀect of whole grains and legumes
may also elicit a measurable eﬀect in diabetic subjects.
If the subsequent meal eﬀect is evident in diabetic
individuals,itwillbeimportanttodeterminehowthisaﬀects
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develop an algorithm for the “carb counting” or exchange
systems that are commonly employed to estimate insulin
doses that incorporates a factor for whole grain or legume
consumption at previous meals. Additionally, it may be
possible to include whole grains and/or legumes as part
of a meal that would normally elicit higher blood glucose
concentrations to prevent rises in HbA1c levels. That is, by
decreasing glycemia not only following the initial meal but
also over the course of the day, the eﬀect of ingesting rapidly
absorbed carbohydrates on long-term glycemic control, as
measured via HbA1c, may be diminished. Studies investigat-
ing this outcome need to be conducted.
It should be noted that while the subsequent meal eﬀect
may change insulin dosing requirements in diabetics, it may
alsobeprotectiveagainsthypoglycemiaastheplasmaglucose
concentrationfollowingsubsequentmealsnotonlydecreases
the total glucose response (area under the curve) but also
lowers the rate of decrease in plasma glucose concentration
[14] even in the absence of a diﬀerence in glycemia following
the initial meal [16]. Also, the plasma glucose concentration
priortothesubsequentmealmaybeslightlyhigherfollowing
whole grain intake than WWB consumption [10, 11]w h i c h
could prevent hypoglycemia.
2.3. Possible Mechanisms. There are many possible mecha-
nisms whereby ingestion of whole grains or legumes could
cause lowering of glycemia at a subsequent meal. Some likely
candidates are (1) the eﬀect of immediate reductions in
glycemia (following the initial meal) on subsequent glucose
metabolism/tolerance and, (2) fermentation of indigestible
carbohydrate.
Insoluble ﬁber present in legumes and whole grains may
exert eﬀects on lowering digestion and the rate of absorption
of carbohydrates, with consequent lowering of postprandial
glycemia,butdoes not seemtobe linked with the subsequent
meal eﬀect. In a study which added barley ﬁber at the same
levels found in whole barley kernels to WWB or spaghetti,
t h e r ew a sn os u b s e q u e n tm e a le ﬀect versus WWB [18].
As u b s e q u e n tm e a le ﬀect was only observed when twice
the amount of barley ﬁber found in whole barley kernels
was added to WWB. Additionally, when whole grain barley
was milled into ﬂour and served as porridge, there was a
detrimental eﬀect on subsequent meal glycemia despite the
presence of the same amount of insoluble and total ﬁber
as in the intact barley kernel which signiﬁcantly lowered
subsequent meal glycemia [11]. Thus, it is unlikely that
insolubleﬁberperseplaysasigniﬁcantroleinthemechanism
responsible for the subsequent meal eﬀect.
2.3.1. Immediate Reductions in Glycemia Following the Initial
Meal. In many cases, postprandial glycemia following the
initial meal, or immediate glycemia, is lowered by whole
grain and legume intake and inﬂuences subsequent meal
glycemia (e.g., [10, 11, 14]). In these studies there is a direct
correlation between the reduction in immediate glycemia
and the magnitude of the second meal eﬀect. So, under
these conditions, immediate glycemia seems to play a role in
facilitating the second meal eﬀect. It has been hypothesized
thatlowerpostprandialglycemiadecreasesoxidativestressby
attenuatingcytokineproductioninhealthyadults[11]which
has been shown to impair insulin signaling [29]. The eﬀect
of glycemia on circulating free fatty acid concentrations,
which are associated with impaired insulin action and,
therefore, lower glucose sensitivity [30], may also contribute
to the subsequent meal eﬀect. In one study, whole grain
consumption at dinner signiﬁcantly decreased fasting free
fatty acid concentrations [17] whereas another found that,
in response to a lentil dinner, there was no diﬀerence in
fasting free fatty acid concentrations the following morning
yetstilltherewasasecondmealeﬀect[14].Evidently,thisisa
possible mechanism of action but there is a paucity of data to
supportthistheory,andfurtherstudiesneedtobeconducted
to determine how signiﬁcant this mechanism might be in
eliciting the subsequent meal eﬀect.
It is reported in the literature that immediate glycemia is
animportantmechanismforthesecondmealeﬀectwhenthe
test meal is breakfast and the subsequent meal is lunch. That
is,whenthetwomealsareonlyseveralhoursapart.However,
in studies where subsequent meal glycemia is closely linked
with initial meal glycemia, two are breakfast-lunch studies
[10, 11] whereas one is a dinner-breakfast study with a much
longer time between the test meals [14]. Additionally, in the
overnight condition, the subsequent meal eﬀect can occur in
the absence of any immediate change in glycemia following
the initial meal and the subsequent meal eﬀect under these
conditions may stem from carbohydrate fermentation in the
large bowel.
A decrease in immediate glycemia following the initial
mealisnotobligatoryforthesubsequentmealeﬀecttooccur,
even in a breakfast-lunch paradigm [16] and, conversely, a
decrease following an initial breakfast meal does not equate
to a reduction in glycemia at the subsequent meal [13].
In this study [13], a lentil breakfast signiﬁcantly reduced
postprandial glycemia following a standard lunch but WWB
nibbledovertimetomimictheglycemiaobserveduponlentil
ingestion did not result in a subsequent meal eﬀect. Thus,
although there are plausible mechanisms by which reduced
immediate glycemia could contribute to both the subsequent
meal eﬀect and the reduction in diabetes and cardiovascular
disease incidence observed with high whole grain intake, the
direct evidence for immediate glycemia as a mechanism for
the subsequent meal eﬀect is, at best, equivocal.
2.3.2. Fermentation of Indigestible Carbohydrates. Fermen-
tation of indigestible carbohydrates produces SCFA which
have been associated with improved insulin sensitivity and
glucose tolerance due to decreased hepatic glucose output
and free fatty acid concentrations [31]. In studies examining
the role of whole grain and legume consumption on the
subsequent meal eﬀect, those that measure fermentation
ﬁnd a strong association between fermentation and reduced
glycemia at a subsequent meal. In fact, in all cases, a
reduction in glycemia at a subsequent meal is associated
with a signiﬁcant increase in carbohydrate fermentation
when measured (Table 1). Also, although fermentation has
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eﬀect in breakfast-lunch studies with a protracted time-
frame, there have been reports of measurable fermentation
at the lunch meal, particularly in the case of rye kernel
ingestion at breakfast [11]. In a more thorough investigation
of this concept, it was found that signiﬁcant concentrations
of acetate appear in the blood within 4 hours of barley
kernel ingestion whereas butyrate and propionate appear
later (6–15h after ingestion) [32] .T h u s ,i ti sl i k e l yt h a t
the acetate fraction of SCFA could be partly responsible
for the subsequent meal eﬀect in breakfast-lunch studies
whereas butyrate and propionate may be more important for
modulating carbohydrate tolerance over a longer time frame
in dinner-breakfast studies.
In support of fermentation as the most signiﬁcant
contributor to the subsequent meal eﬀect are numerous
studies ﬁnding that the diﬀerent particle sizes and compo-
sition of whole grains produce diﬀerent amounts of SCFA
with smaller, processed samples not causing an increase
in butyrate concentrations [33]. These data are consistent
with the ﬁnding that intact whole grains elicit the strongest
subsequent meal eﬀect which is lost upon extensive milling.
It is important to note that, in mixed meal studies, other
food components such as protein can modulate or facilitate
fermentation and the interaction between food components
may also, therefore, contribute to the subsequent meal eﬀect
through their eﬀects on fermentation.
A single study has directly investigated the eﬀect of fer-
mentation on subsequent meal glycemia [34]. The test meals
in this study contained either nonfermentable amylopectin
plus cellulose, amylopectin plus fermentable lactulose, or
fermentable amylose plus cellulose. Meals containing these
ingredientswerepresentedatbreakfastwithsubsequentmeal
glycemia measured following a standardized lunch meal
ﬁve hours later. Both of the meals containing fermentable
carbohydrate decreased subsequent meal glycemia relative
to the amylopectin meal [34]. The amylose meal also
decreased immediate glycemia and insulinemia (following
the ﬁrst meal, breakfast) whereas the lactulose meal did
not. The lactulose meal, however, caused a signiﬁcant
increaseinnonesteriﬁedfattyacidconcentrationsandgastric
emptying time following the initial meal which the amylose
meal did not [34]. Therefore, the mechanism for the
subsequent meal eﬀect involved fermentation and decreased
initial glycemia/insulinemia for the amylose meal whereas
fermentation plus changes in gastric emptying rate and non-
esteriﬁed fatty acid concentrations seem to cause this eﬀect
for the lactulose meal. Thus, it seems that many factors
may be involved in eliciting the subsequent meal eﬀect
with fermentation of indigestible carbohydrate acting as a
common, key modulator.
2.4. The Resistant Starch Caveat. RS has the intrinsic prop-
erties of both soluble and insoluble ﬁber. As such, it can
decrease transit time through the gut and increase stool bulk
but is also an excellent substrate for fermentation in the large
bowel which decreases bowel pH and generates short chain
fatty acids (SCFA). RS is known to decrease plasma glycemia
and insulinemia following ingestion [35]. Therefore, the
RS content of whole grains and legumes may facilitate
the second meal eﬀect, primarily through fermentation in
the bowel or due its eﬀect on postprandial glycemia and
insulinemia. Likely, both mechanisms are involved during
RS consumption. Test meals high in RS have elicited a
strong subsequent meal eﬀect both during a breakfast-lunch
paradigm, where postprandial may play a role in facilitating
this eﬀect [11], and a dinner-breakfast model, in which
fermentation seems to be the predominate driving factor
[18]. Although there is scant evidence to support the role of
immediate postprandial glycemia reduction as a mechanism
for the subsequent meal eﬀect, breakfast-lunch studies where
the time between meals is 4h, are probably too short to
assess the eﬀects of RS fermentation which starts at about
6–8h following ingestion in healthy adults [36]. Therefore,
factors beyond fermentation may play a role in eliciting the
subsequent meal eﬀect in response to high RS foods.
Most studies examining the subsequent meal eﬀect of
whole grain or legume intake do not independently report
the RS content of the test meals. Rather, a combined RS
plus dietary ﬁber number is provided. In those studies that
do report RS as a discrete variable in the diet [10, 11, 18],
only one has adequate controls to determine if RS exerts
any independent eﬀect beyond total ﬁber or RS + total ﬁber
[11]. By comparing the data in this study from barley kernels
(8g RS, 9.1g, total ﬁber, 17.1g RS + total ﬁber), rye kernels
(matched to barley for RS + total ﬁber but lower in RS;
3.7g RS, 14.2g total ﬁber, 17.9g RS + total ﬁber), and barley
porridge(matchedtobarleyfortotalﬁberbutlowinRS;1.7g
RS, 9.2g total ﬁber, 10.9g RS + total ﬁber), it can be seen
that the RS content of whole grains may be an independent
contributor to the subsequent meal eﬀect. Only the barley
kernel breakfast signiﬁcantly increased prelunch basal glu-
cose concentration relative to WWB and, while both barley
and rye kernel meals decreased total day-long glucose area
under the curve, barley kernels had a larger eﬀect. Finally,
barley porridge which is low in RS but matched to barley
k e r n e l sf o rt o t a lﬁ b e rp r o d u c e dn os u b s e q u e n tm e a le ﬀect
[11], indicating that RS exerts an eﬀect beyond that of ﬁber.
3. Conclusions
The ingestion of whole grains and legumes may cause
diminution of postprandial glycemia not only at the meal
in which they were consumed but also at subsequent meals.
This eﬀect is apparent whether whole grains and legumes are
consumed during breakfast, causing decreased glycemia for
theremainderoftheday,oratdinner,causinglowerglycemia
at breakfast the following morning. This eﬀect may prove
useful in public health eﬀorts for diabetes prevention and
could be a factor in the documented relationship between
whole grain intake and lower risk of diabetes. Additionally,
bydecreasingglycemianotonlyfollowingtheinitialmealbut
also over the course of the day, the eﬀect of ingesting rapidly
absorbed carbohydrates on long-term glycemic control, as
measured via HbA1c, may be diminished if whole grains
or legumes are also consumed. This is a hypothesis that
warrants further investigation. It is important to note that
extensive milling or cooking negates the subsequent meal6 J o u r n a lo fN u t r i t i o na n dM e t a b o l i s m
eﬀect so whole grains and legumes should be consumed
in their native state or with minimal processing for full
beneﬁt. Finally, it may be concluded that fermentation of
indigestiblecarbohydrateistheprimarymechanismwhereby
whole grains and legumes exert the subsequent meal eﬀect.
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